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I 
I W!'RODUCTION 
'l'his "\)ms i s is a bl"i e:f' ctudy o~ -t ... "ie r e l e tions h ips nhich e x ist 
oot:10en group p s y cbolo~y o.ud t he work of ~he Holy Ghost i n group 
s:ltuo:cion ao 'i'h i s probl o . t s per'bi no:n·~ because of tho grcr.-;i ng body 
of d cri.;a nhi oh has roan amassed by scientif ic ps yehology0 and tbs 
gradu c. . . l r s - ar.akening o~ intoTost in ·Ghe u ork of ·i::he Hol y Ghost i n 
connerva-ci';;"O Luthoren '.i'hoologyo A study of' the pr obl~n is r.iade bl-
poro.tiw by t he oaE:ual t'!e.y in which t he ·~""..'10 EU"a ,joined i n a loose 
S ,H' i.i of ctric\l ~ringo1v union in much of nl:>dern a pp lie d Christ ianity. 
T'ac probl om invol ~ o a s ·c.udy of' p s ychology as it applie s to group 
~;ork and of too wot'k of t ho noly Ghost as it i a 0f£ec ted nnd oani-
f oot ed in gr oup ni "l.--uo.t ions 'ai thin t ho lo ca l con~oga tion . I t cover s 
t he onti? o area of re l i g ious a.otiv ity 6 i n c l udi ng both conversion 
and sancti fication. 
':i:."'10 thesis t7rlich ·chio paper 1: il1 s ook ·~o s et for t h e.ntl dof e nd 
i s that there i s a r e l a tionshi p existing ue1:llroe11 tb3 ·Imo. 'l'his 
rel atiouahi p. honever, does not r ea oh the s tatus of: o. correlation. 
Ti:1e t:10 a r0 n o't e qual. 1•a·i;h0r. e:;roup psychology is a tool thr o ugh 
which e m...i..nister can b o com a r.20re o f tectivo a gent in t ho \7ork of 
the Rol y Ghost • 
.An attempt was made i n t he t he s is to s t udy t ho two fields in• 
dependently . First . t.,,ro up ps y ch ology was studied in dotail. ~u.s 
study ~ as kopt entirely sopnrute r rom any oonne otion with tho work 
o f t he Roly Ghost. Se condly . nn atmmpt wns roo.de to study the work 
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of: the IIoly Ghost apart f'rom l_lsychology. Then,, in the final chapter,, 
'che tl'lo t,oro compared and oonolusions dra\'Ytl from this comparison. 
The work on group psychology is based on a etudy of the material 
available i n Pritzlaff Library. Spacial enphasis was placed on a 
·chorough etv.dy of Social Psychology. Because of the nnturo of group 
psychology it was 110ceoslll"y to begin ,·,i th a study of the psych ology 
of t ho i ndividual and then progroes through tl'>.,;J various group situa-
'G:lons. 'i".nis :ls in no way intonded to be o.n original vrork in psy-
ch o loc;y. It is 11 i~a·i;har 11 e. ooapilation of datn ga.ther0d and presented 
b y a ut hor:ltios in the f ield . Beoauso particulo.1~ or1phasis is p lnood 
upon p ay choloeY i n ·l;ha e;roup,, the Imter:la.1 ou individll!ll psychology 
i s curoory and thoro ore largo or::dssions in tho data presented. 
In t ho s tudy of tho rror.k of' ·i;ho Holy Ghost t ho in.fori::iation is 
drmrn, i n l argo ext ent11 n ~om a study of' the Scriptures,, particularly 
ao sot i'orJch in the J\ut horized Version., In every inotSI!oo the 
Author ized V01•sion vms compar ed n ith the Revisod Standard Vero1on 51 
,.,i th Phillip • s translation o f t.~e Um-; Testam:mt. and with the ori• 
t;i.nnl Greek. Rowowr,, tl10 Authorized Version ie the basis of th.is 
study. 'lhe study of the Scripture was allol'l"lllBntod by o. study of 
Lu'i.oor• a thought as it is set f orth in his 11Proi'noo to the Lettar to 
the Romans,," hie ~ un:f'reion \7illon and Prentor• s interpretation of 
h ia thought in Spiri tua Croator. In this eoction,, too,, the stooy 
bogins ~1th an invostieation of ~~e work of tho Holy Ghost in tho in-
dividual and proco0ds,, through an o.pprnieal of the rrudfieations of' 
thnt work within too normal group situation ,, to tho work of the Holy 
Ghost a.a it is manifootod and of'foct.od dirootly in the group. 
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In tho cor1clus:ton. n o cla.i n is rm.de for lmiquaneee of thought. 
Neverthe l e ss, 'ifuo conclusions presented are drawn i'rom a comparison 
of the mater i a l p ro t.entad in tho prec eeding ohapt-ers. ~ thoughts 
are original to the oxtont that they nre neither copied directly 
nor borrm7od from another sot.tree . 
Cill\P'mF II 
GROUP PSYCHOLOGY 
Tho aim o~ this ohapto~ is to i nvestigate t he interactions 
and rel a t ionsh :lr-s of: ~Ghe 100nboE'G of' groups. H~;cvor. it is inportant 
tho·, n brioi' deo c:rip ·;;ion of t.li.o ps y chology of tho individual be 
~ wn. '.i.'his is oas0n'l'.: inl f'mr a number o~ ronsons. Groups aro rnde 
up o.f i udividu~lo . 11'.>ro baoic perhaps is tho fe.ot that all psy-
c:iology. uh et;hor general p s y chology, E;Ooie.l ps =>rohology. or e.tperi-
r.u uto. l psychology0 is ul tir:iatoly, a study of' t he intli.?itlual and his 
0-ot i ons and roaoticns t'ri t h i u a. i i'\/-on envi~onmsnt. Ii is th.a aim, 
i f indeed one aim can be sing l ed out, o~ t ho enti1"G fiold of psy-
ch ol o~icnl ooi enoo ·bo l OQ.l"!l., i'irs·G of a ll, what tha individual is , 
a.nd so ooutlly , on tho b uais of t his, why ha is ,.,hat he iG.l 'l'here 
aro ~ nunbo~ o? different ochools of thou~ht oon eerning hocr this 
p lace and co~ up ,-iith s i::ii ltU" conclusions . Th.oy begi n n ith a 
given person and study the obsel'"Vable p1onoraona uhich ha,re a be!U"• 
ine;, a :lthel"' diroct or indirect, upon the f or:r::iation of his tote..l 
personality . All of t ho schools arrive et tho s t:UtB ge neral con-
clUDiou0 that the individual beg ins as n living organism o ith e 
certain indefi no.bl s min..lmum n~ber of i nherent possibilities . '!his 
p otential porson enters n \7orld vrhioh. vast and oomplox as it is11 
d0I:r.nds certai n pa.ttorns of behavior which ho must lea.!'"!l baf'ore he 
lli'loyd Ronry Allport, Gooinl Peyeholor~ ('Nim Tork, Houghton 
M1f£1in Company, o . 1924) 11 PP• 1- 9. 
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is considorod a .full-fledged person. In the process of this learn-
ing h .s mm docires are ofton trn,arted. ho often loads himself' out 
on e. limb of orror. Tho~e ohooko e nd errors and thoir ooU!'.ltorpo.rts 
of omooth going and correct behaviors mould the person into a tcember 
o f n pe.rticula: sooi0ty . ']hose mo re.f'une to J:Bke, or are incapable 
or r.nking adjustme n t a.re t.he misfits and tho monto.lly 111.2 
Group poy chology is one part of this ~ajor field of study. 
I ts o.im iG t o discover t ho pla.ce of tho various grou-ps in tbs life 
of the i ndi.ri dual und, secondly, t h e individual•s p laoa within the 
broup.3 Possibly the f irst point or question uhioh oalled for in-
\10s·t i 5nt ion \·rnsa "Tmy a:ro tooro groups?"' It would seem logical 
that c incc pgoplo are dii'f orent they ,1ould ·tend to remain sepe.rnteJ 
h o-,:<:>vor, there seems to bs sor.c innnt.o drive wh ich compels m r. to 
f orm l ::ir~r u nd la.rger groups until rrhole societies and cultures 
e.ro £ 01·J1Dd.~ n~<'md f'al t that all group nnd sooietal ties developed 
f'rom t.ho G\.Ton~ eiootional ties nhioh 't10re foroed within the original 
i'amily unito For hira theso on.otions are sexually fo\n'.lded and de-
velop 'through t hroe ~jor phasos, love. \7hiah is a partial involv-
nient in a.nothe:." p0t'son1 hypnoois, which is a. total involvamont1 tho 
group, t1hich is noar tota l involvoxoont in a n'Ul'.ilbor o.f objaots.6 
2Richa.rd T. I.,BPi<:>1'"e and Faul R. Farnsworth, Social Payaholo§Y 
( !~ l York1 :!JcGrm-1-Hill Book Company Inc.• 1942) • PP• 47-49. 
3Leonnrd ~illiat1 Doob, Social ?sychology, An ft.nalysis a£ Human 
Behavior (Ne\'1 Yerka uanry n olt and Company, 19132T. PP• S=s1r. 
4i:Tubert Bonner. Social Paycholor;y. An Intordisciplinary 
Approach ( Nor; York, .Ar"Ar!cen Book <fo.", c:)g53), PP• 45-170. 
6sig:-:umd Fraud, "Group Psycholor;y and tho Analysis of the Ego,• 
Great Books of the western ,orld (Chic~o1 nuoyolopaodia Britannica 
Yno., 1!119),-Vor.-"54, G9l r. 
I 
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Later thought has developed the contention that it is an immte 
need or wish f'or response .mioh cnk:as o. number of' individuals cooe 
together i nto a group situation. 7ae individual feels this need 
ooonuse ha is brulical ly of a co-operativo nature Y."i th a sort of 
t~c,ommunity f'eeling. 116 Bocause of this "community feeling" the in-
dividual is dependent upon the group f or at least a part of his needs. 
T'a.o neod s filled .pa1~ticularly are defined as the need f'or aurvi.val, 
tho need for f'riendship and the need for affection. Because each 
indivi dual has these needs , the e roup developroont becomes a process 
of mutual ii'lteraction through 1:rhich men a't.tain goals which are out 
of tbs roach of'. the indiv-ldunl. 'lhis leads to the conclusion ti.t 
the group, any group, is an association of people who share common 
goals. 7 Group paycholoey goes even further in stressing the im-
portance of' ·c.ho g1•oup by asserting ·that the individual is the in-
divi dual that ha is because he ie a r:oombar of a group. It contends 
that bocouse of ~l<ie fact that an individual has only certain non-
diroctional impulses vn~en ha is born, these potentialities must be 
ed uca'ood. This is done by society ns it makes tho porson into a 
member of iteelf. 8 Actually, there is no single theory or idea 
\'lhioh is e.n adequate oxplnnation .for the formation of' groups as 
such. One idea will touch upon the phenomenon which is called 
society, anothor ,vill begin to explain suallar divisions within 
that le.rc;e1• entity. None however, is an adequate answer to the 
6Bonner, ~· ~·• PP• 87-90. 
7 
~·• P• 90 f. 
8IAPiere "1ld Farnsworth, ~· ~·• PP• 28-42. 
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quastiona '~'1hy are there groupe rather than separate individuals 
which are i:rork ing solely f or t h~ir own interests?u 
Up to this poin·t the discussion has oontered around t 11e indi-
vidual. 'l'his wac; dons to emphasize the fact that t."10 study of the 
individual ,mderlieG any study o f tho group. Ya Bon11 n French 
psychologist, had 11 along with otbors, devolopod tho theory that there 
wns a qualit~l bolongine; to groups \mich could be observed separataly 
from t he i ndividual, a quali t y ,..,hioh wa.s \.Dliqua to the &-roup. T'a1s 
apparentl y a pplied to any group si tua·t;ion. 9 It \'18.S developed to ex-
plain the phenomonon whioh has of ten been obsorved 11 t hat the group 
often o.ots in a way which is contrary to the natures of the individ-
unl3 wao nnko it up.. 'lltis -r;re.s davoloped to t he point of f orming 
laxm of psychology comparabl e ·to the laws of physics as defi nite 
explanations of group phenomena. It was declared that the whole 
was equal to mora thEin the sum of i to parts and that the Tthole 
oxhibit od oharaoteristica which did not pertain to itG perts.10 
'Dais line of thinking lends to the ooncopt of a ngroup mind 11 " that 
for00 which is obsor vablo in all groups and which !lakes thon behavo 
as they do. It is a sort of superior intc lligonoe end stanina 
possossod only by the group. In opposition to this point of vim-r 
later thought. upon much more adequate and soiantifio observation11 
doclared that all consciousnasa was individual. Further 11 all action 
uhich takes place in a crowd, or group, situation ie nothing more 
9Freud11 22.,• ~·• PP • 665 f'f. 
lOnaymond Holder Wheeler , Readings on Psychology (New Yorks 
'Jhon:ns Y. Cr~~-,~1930) 11 PP• 3~'2"': 
Pru1.l.Llil'~ MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONC0~·'.1.1~l,. s:~•1.:~; !~BY 
ST. LOV1S, ~O. 
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than 'cha individual 11\Ultiplied. ll While social psychologists admit 
that the behavior of cr0'7ds and gro'lrf)s. their actio11a and reactions. 
tend to f o ll~7 a puttern, they do not feel that this is b&sis for 
assuming t hnt t hore is any form of group mind or collective r:ien• 
talityol2 
'.lhe study of t he group t hen. is a study or thoso situations in 
Trhi ch e. number of i ndi v"'idue. ls react upon each other wi thou~ bonefi t 
of outside stimulat ion o It is in tho group particularly that the 
i nnate dri ve of' man to commune is e,rident. 'lhese groups are the 
organ isms t h rough which the component indiv-lduals act cooperatively 
~co sat is fy nee ds uncl attain gonls which would bo out of' the reach 
o f the indiv idual. It is i mportant to reoember that a group is 
never a mare a ggre go.tion--it is an organ:lr.ed Ei tuation in whioh each 
indivi dual reacts and interacts ,tith tho othsrs for th~ eOl!II!lOn good. 
The mutual depondonoo is o. i'unde.roontal and indiepem1able oharacter-
istio of the group: houever, e von more important than dependence is 
intardepende noe .13 In a study of group chara.cterietios and phenomena 
i'i:; iG necessary to ooncontrate upon two major classes of t,'"l"oups. 
the primary group c.nd t he sacondary group. 
In order to examine adequately these group phenomena it will 
be necessary to divide ou'.t" study into tvro major divisions. The 
first of' these will deal with a study of' small groups • .!.• !.•• 
primary groups, face to faoa groups. and 00-0.oting groups . 'lhe 
llAllport. ~· ~·• P• 296. 
12LaPiere and Farnsv,orth. ~· ~·• P• 52. 
13Bonner, ~· 2!:•• P• 91. 
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socond rill i nvestigato ~ho area of larger groups and crCM"da. 'lhia 
is n 0cessar~r b ooauoo. vrhile both oxhibit eoIW or the same plVlnomena. 
thoir basic oho.ra.ctariotics and bohnvior pattorns are d ii'f erent and 
doL:!Ll.nd s eparate study. : o mi gM; distinguish bei:.roon ·them by defin-
ing the first as i;hoae ~olat ionships of i ndividuals with close 
o~cti onnl ties. Th~ se cond larger grouping includes both those largo. 
u1:ieracd;iona.1. loose l y organize d groups suoh a.a tha school or the 
gonornl public , end those i mpro~tu. eaotional satherings of peopla 
·1hich aro cnllod crat7ds. A more adoqua'lie e xplanation r:rl.eht be tho.t 
t ho gr oup i s a number of i ndividuals interacting uith each other 
whl.le the crexrd i o a colle cJdon of indi vidt~ls o.ll attending and 
reo.cting t o s o1ro ooin:x,n objoct. 
Tho prir.iary. e;roup c arc t hoao small intimate groups in u hich 
:1.nd:i.v-l duale intorac~c; i n a oor e or loss f ace to i'acc v e.y. 'lho hoca 
is, or coUl"oe. t ho pri100 o:uunpla of this sort of Group; but ono 
coultl includo s u oh othor groupa as small olass ea. su:all social 
Gl'oupo e.nd small busina so oonoorns. 2:• .!•• church stuff or farm 
group .14 '.i'he priunry group is pertinent bvcauso of its psycholog-
ical otruoture. Beca use of thia structuro the members or the {;l"oup 
ai"o wry oloso l y identified o.nd ere highly intsrdependont. 7hat 
h o.ppens to 0110 memb0r of the group is of vital conoorn to each of 
·bhe other iUf)mbers. In this sort of de]:X)ndont o.nd i n t.erdopendent 
o tr.iosphore sympathy dGvalops. .As a r.mMnr of' f'ao·t. one might 
easily say that sympathy is. ps y chologically speaking. the vory 
1 
14Allport • .2• ~-• PP• 260 tt. 
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and etruotUl"e of the prinnry group.16 'l'his s ympathotio structure 
of the primary group is of' particular interest ,·,hen one realizes 
~c;he f'ao·b ·thnt. sym:pa'l:ihy ie not one o~ t he innate drives of tho hu:nan 
animal . By na~U1·0 tho i ndividua l ie ogocontered nnd it is onl y by 
o. severe training in t ho e chool of social l ife that ho begins to 
devolop a s ~nthe-tio atti tudo . ii,10 process of loarning s ~athy 
oeome to be an on- going procaGc of intoraotion and intordevelop-
mont. As the indiv:tduel oogins to hnvo mutual relations wit h othDr 
individuals ho develops a s ympathy for -~his individunl . This 
s ympat hy or• abili·i;y to fool s y.:1pathe'Gically with o.nother brings him 
ln-co oontac•l; 1.7ith n.ore individuals on more and more inti.mat e lovels. 
As '\:h.eca con t ac·::;s ~nd ~.nteractions progress• G)..Ipa thy expands. As 
t ho syuipo.thy gro..-,s tho individual is e.ble to have even more intor-
ponatr u ··1w and undorstandinG relationships with his i'ellocrs. 
Basicall y r.inn is not a socinl creature oooausa of soma innate driva 
'tcmard altruiom bu·i; oocc.iwe ho can , with ever increasing o ffective-
noos, play t he rol0 of o thero .16 As Bon.11ar p ut it, "o.ltrui sm and 
pi.,i;y, liko ay::1pathy itself'• o.!'o not the ca uses of converted living 
but s ome o? its most prized and marvoloue aohiovem:>nte. 0 17 
n1.ile th.a prlma!'y group has closo affeotionnl nnd emotional 
ties f or the group. the secondary sooiot y is ~re of a rational 
t _ ing. Actually the se c ondai~y society is e. product of our own ago 
16Bonnor, ~ · ~·• p . 93. 
l 6 Ibid •• PP• 86-90 . 
17Ibid •• P• 89. 
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o~ disloontod sooiety.18 Secondary aocietios are those whioh are ot 
a more impersonal nature. 'l'h9y are impersonal either because of 
the ir oize. !:.• .s•• the large ohurch organization, because of tho 
distanca beu.vean 11~mbsrs, ~-o .!z.o• the nation; or because of the ab-
r:;tract natlll"e of' t."1.eir r.:ake up and purposes. o • .!i•• the sohool or 
'Ghe large businoss firm. All ot' theso are groups beoause they do 
h nvo tics,, ~owover ten uo 1s, \Yhich bind them together . Furthermore,, 
they f'i t ni t h in t he definition of a group as o. oolloction of 1n-
divid\.n.ls '70l'ldng together f'or e:. con:11011 goal,, unattainable to an 
:indi vi dual. It is ne cessar y to note these 1:xvo dif!'srent types of 
groupe, pr i rm.r y and oecondnry , to recognize t ha f&ct that they exist 
a nd to point up t heir different functions. 
I n mos·t areru:i hatvever ,, the sama phenomona are observable ,, in 
vo.rying de greos., in all types of groups. '!ho observable phenoioona 
fit into ~no gener a l claasifioations~ thoso which reflect tho 
indi·1ri dual's relationships nith t.1-ie group and thooe domonstrating 
t he ~roup as it nf'f'ects the individual. These individual-group 
phenomena oan bo observed. but they are oxtren:ely hnrd to do.tine. 
The i'irst ia morale. '.this is the feeling Tihioh exists be't!:i8en the 
IiEobers of a group. It is an ethereal thing but it is a vital 
thing to the group. especially in the context of inter-menber 
sy:npathotic relationshi~s. ~e second phenomenon is \'that might be 
called "belongingness,, 0 t he £eoling or the individual that ho, 
personally, is a vital member or the group. Without this sense of 
"belongingn.<;1es" among its members the group will die. The third 
l81bid.,, PP• 93 f. 
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charoctE>ristio :le loosely terDEd "group e.tmosphore.n !• !.•• the 
feeling nithi n the group \Yhieh pGrvados the entire group. yet is 
uniqU0ly an indi v idunl r eeling. that '~ro are s. group. all of us 
togother. 11 It io the f'eoling which dotorniues tho whole sociel 
si ~ue:l:.ion of the group and Zll'lkes it flmctiono Pa.r'.;i cipnt1on is the 
phenom9non Tiltlch c;ivee to t he croup i'!;s ef'foctiveneas. I f there is 
no partio:ipn.tion~ tho s i·;:;u.ation i s poor. 'lhei•o is a l oader and 
t"ro.tchor combil.'lB.tion wh:lch speaks f or tho early deuth of the entire 
grou~. If participation does oxist. hcr.,ever. it cen be said that 
t he ,rhol e is greater than tho sum of its parts. Finally. there is 
the o i.'fect prov·ided by the n out-grollp . n This affords stimulatio n 
f or each of the msr11bers and for tl1e group as a n hole. It is one of 
the major dr iv1.ng forces of any group involving action and solidar-
ity ·co the O!ltire group .19 :ihese phonooonaa more.le. 11belonging-
ness:, tt group s.-cmoephero. po.rtioipation. and the out-group eff'eot 
have domons'l.Tatod fue rela:a~Lonships of the indiv:i.due.l nith tha group. 
r!.o:co important to our study perhE>.ps is the relationship of 
the group with the indiv-ldual. rrcre 11 too. it must bo ret:.:£)mberod 
that t he basic ronction putoorn is L"ldividual with individuo.l; 
honaver. this group-individ~,al interaction ic r.iore or less o. sories 
of those encounters. Even the simplest forms of' interaction nre 
extremely complex, but they o~.n , o.t least for the sake of' etudy. be 
so divided that they will s hO't7 thr00 major f'nctors at u orka (l} Imi• 
tationa in imitation the individual incorporates the habits. 
ideas and attitudos or tho total group into his ONn personality and 
19noob. op. cit •• PP• 221-269. --
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broaden s the eoope o:f his interactions with others, (2) Suggostion1 
i n suggestion stimuli eff'aot an a utomatic rosponoe O which produces 
cocial control, .,!.• !_•, t h 9 ,mconseious control of ono individual 
ovor a notherJ (3) Sympath y, in sympathy we arouse in ourselves 
the a ttitudao of' t h e i ndividua l or indi viduals uith whom we a.re in 
r appo!'"l:io Our r e sponse must be up to his expectations or there is 
no s yn , athy . 'l"a i s can occur only in a cooperati ve situation in 
which one •s behavior aff'ecta himaali' in the swoo nay it does others.20 
'Dle se factors are at work constantly in the life of the individual 
a o h e i nteracts crith the group; h m~ever, they take placa wi thin 
certain uell de f'i no d lim:ltso 
Thes o l imits demar ca t e tho total social situation of the 
g i von e;l'oup o This to~..al s i t uation is called t he social h eritage--
thos e group habits which have been accepted ns standard b y t hs group 
through a lon~ procoas of trial and erro~. 'i'1ese heritages can 
ordinarily b3 di vided into i'iva main categories, 
(1) Folk:Vlays. vrhich are group hahiteo Thase are 
s mall l.ttlimportant thing s vrhich tend to control minor 
group interaction so 
(2) Uoras. which rmke up the rationalized group 
behav:i.or. :ihoy aro the rules according to which tho 
group patterns its behavior. rAores are powerful f orce s 
in the li.fe of: the group ,·,hich individuals cannot. with 
impuui ty • overstep or ignore. Uores aro f'rustra ting to 
the indivi dual because of' the fact that. because they 
are rationalized beha.vior, they are impervious to all 
attacks of ~eason. 
(3) Ritual and Ceremony. which is standardized 
group behav"lor,, done repeatedly and without variation. 
'n1is nonvarying behavior is very rhythmical and,, be-
cause o.f its rhyth.'11, emotionally po'tent. Booe.use it 
20nonner • ~· 2.!!• • PP• 82-90. 
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happons the ea.>ne way agoin and a gain. ono can antici-
pate ovor y n ova . '.th i s et0po u p participat ion and en-
han ce s i nt~r nction . ~o rhythm end r npport. t ogether 
-r1i3;h ito nb oolut o rightne oo len d t o i•it~ .1 u hiBh do-
~r s o of' t1i gni t y and sol ollll'li t y . Rogm•dless of the i n -
na te ,rlsdoo , o~ lac!!'. of' H •• ri'tual is a g1wn n et. 
and i mprosseo the i ndividuul ,·ri th tho righ t nos s o f 
ond unassail abil ity of tho eet. 
(~ ) So c i a l Sc.ne·t;io:n. . which is the punishnant or 
r evmrd , wh i ch society dol Gs out to the i ndi v id~l a.a 
ho a i t her i gnoros or r e s pects i ·l;;s moroe . 
( 5) Collo otive Repr eoen~~tions, ~hi ch aro s ~ olio 
exprossiono of tha t hingc held in coumon by t he ~ obers 
of the e r oup . 'lhey acce ntuate groupnoss and tend to 
aubor d i na'i.0 t ho indivi dual. '.mus they tond t o stabiliz e 
the code c of a 19-"0up. Exampl es of those ool l ecti v0 
ropr esen t ntions ore s uch t h i ngs a s flags Qr tho cru-
c ifi ;x . 2 1 
tJi-thi n any group vrhich i s inor o or l 0ss perl'J!Ulent t he s e herit ages 
c.ro u.suc.lly sh~rponod a nd s up~ l e m9n~-0d by oets or r ules . Those 
!!n.Y bo ver y detailed and t~ ivo stop- by- s t ep directions. or they o.ay 
mar 0 l y ohOTT t ho range of hoha.vior u lthin uhi ch t he indivi dual may 
opcr ato .22 '1ho importanoo of these r ul e s to ~he indivi du:ll is shm.-n 
by thci ft\e·l; tho.t o. par s on i s oon "i: rollod b y t he identif i ca·i::: i on wh ich 
ho rnkea o f h i ms0lf l:ii t h e;r oups. Th.are ic i nt e r o.oting i n t h o i ndi-
vid,~l then , a multiplicity of: i dentif ica tions. e.cc o1•ding t o the 
n umbel" or groups t o wh ich he bolonc;s , each of' which o.ff'aot his 
oocinlization i n s orro \·m y . 2 3 T'ne effects of t he s e ruloo and herit-
a geo o f e. group . e t hor00.l a s t hey are • a re p m--.rerful to tho extent 
·cha·l; t.1-t.e individ ual., in his behavi or . is affaotsd by h i ::i group oven 
21Ibid • • PP • 108- 111. 
22Doob. ~ · ~ · • P • 221. 
23Bonner • 2.E.. ~ · • p o 126 o 
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t.~ough that group may not bo preeont.24 Booauso the individtal . in 
hio oohavior pu:ctorna. usually ho.s his OITTl goals toum·d whi ch he 
aiuw. :1 i; is no cossary f or tho c roup to have some moans of bringing 
f'oroe to bee.r if' those goals ha.ppon to be outside the pc.lo of tho 
group herito.go . The group ie able to exer'.. this control bocause of 
and through f'ivo phenomona of the individuals (1) the individual 
avoido and dislikes Golitudc--poasibly the greatest singlo foc:r of 
a p erson of nny o.gc :ls that he ll1-i.gh'\i be ostro.oizod by tho group1 
(2) t ho indivi<luo.l ia nore sensitive to the opinion of' his felloz:10 
tihnn any oth0r single influtDnoo 1 (3) the indi v"ldual subjo ots his 
porsouo.lH;y to the group nt timoe of orootionnl c?'ieoa: (4) the 
i ndividunl is extre~...t3ly su~coptible to leadorchip 1 (5) the individ-
ual rela~ionships with the group. good or bud. depond upon his 
conformity t o group standa rdao25 If' one were ·l.o single out or..e 
particular phonomonon f rom those five a s tho ohiei' do 'b9rmin.ant 0£ 
~ oup behe.vlor it woul d bo the lnat. the will to coni'orm. "'1hilo 
this cannot be dosc1•ibod as nn innate part 0£ humannecs,. it is a 
part of every society . I:Iooover it !flAY be e::c.preosed,. pooplo either 
conform to society or robel against that confort:dty. 26 Most of 
th.o toru,ion nithin tho individual springs ±Tom t h is constant demand 
£or eonformi '..y meetinr; an oqually constant desire to robol . 
So far t h is hns bo<m a description of the group and the vray 
2~D<>ob0 op. cit. ,. PP• 207-210. - --
26Robcrt T. Olivar. The Psyoholocy of Pereuaoive Speech ( New 
York. Longmans. Greon e.'rurco-:'. C . t~ )-;-p-;-mr-r.-
26Doob. op. cit •• P• 206. --
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in which the group cont-role and shapes the lif'e of the individual. 
One other aspect of the group, of interest hore, ie the ef teot which 
it has upon the indi v'ldual in a. learning flituation, partioulnrly an 
organized learning situation . Pirst, f or this otudy it is neceesnry 
to observe what era the significant f oroes ,-,hich are o:perative in 
tho group; and, t..h.on0 soe the effoot that those forooa have upon 
the indiv i dual. There are n variety of foroes at work in a group. 
~10 most significant of these, fr om a social-education point of 
vi0','1, are competition and cooperation. Psychologically speaking, 
competition is strife to~ard a goal ~hioh cannot be shared because 
o f its sce.roity. Cooperation is mutual action toward a goal vrhioh 
appears to b0 shureablo, regardles3 of its scarcity.27 '.lbese two 
.forces ara active in any learning situation. '.ftiore is the striving 
und competing for tho highest marks and almost simultaneously there 
ie coopero.tion !lmong the members in an attempt to bring all up to 
tho l evel. 
'lhese f'orcea and the group stimuli through which they operate 
ar0 most offsctive in any situation vrher0 there is overt response.28 
'.D1ia is demonstrated by the fact that in an audience- stimuli situa-
tion the learning capacity and ease ie aU{;I!Bnted considerably by 
group participation.29 Thia ar~ues ~or more audience participation 
in a church service because the individual is held back in a passive. 
27noob., ~·, PP• 200-205. 
28Allport. ~· ~·, PP• 260-280. 
29carl 1. Hovland, Arthur A. Lumsdaine, and Fred D. Sheffield• 
Experiments on I.Ilsa Commtmication (Princetona Prinoeton University 
Press, o.'I§4'§)',J?ii; 228-246. 
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learning situation simply beoauae ho has no opportunity to mako an 
o·;;or t r os ponso. 1,ith group participation he is roroed to make soma 
aor·:; of r e sponse whioh :ls relevant: ·co tho roaterial.30 'lhic principle 
i o o f' 100st valuo rrhon ·i;haro is little desire or incentiva to learn, 
ove n t hough t he individu~l does not want to loarn tho matarial., by 
msk:i.ng a i-eaponse h0 is .roroed to pick ~ at least a part. It is 
also notawo thy ·t hat a g roup of low abillty i7i ll pro.fit moro f'ron 
gr up partioipo.tion t ha n om of higher abilities . :n In api"~e or 
the i'aot ·that t he beot r e s ults i'rom a group si tut.tion are obtained 
whcr 0 t her e ii:: overt part:i.cipo.tion o.nd interaction it is ,.mportant 
·co roroombor -chca-f,-; t.lto pr e s ence and effe cts of' the group are f'el t evon 
'Tltore ·;;he int e r a.ct,'i.ons are strictly covert. In readi ng t ogethor or 
in lic,ri:r.ani n{j to a spoech, an individw.l will usually profit moro o.s 
a n:.omber of' ~ ~ oup than ho t7ould a lone . 'Ihia depends sorw-:ma.t on 
t ho 'hy-J?:;) of group and tha amount of disturbru100 .32 
'lhus f ar 'l.ho study hrul d 0 al. t nH;h organized groups,, groups "'1hich 
co1-w <toge·uher ou'ii o f conce:..•n ~or ono another., and aro a n a.tteopt 
to help e ach other roe.oh a common goal. '.Jhese groups are, f or tho 
most pm·'ii., unemot ional in no.ture and hove predioto.blo behs.vior 
pa 'l.-te?na. There is anothoi· t ype of t70:rp 0 hoirever, whioh desorvos 
a c onside rable amount of s.toon'"cio1'lo 'ihis type o f group is usually 
charactel'ized by dieorg eni za.tion., a mo tionnlism,, n!id unpradictable 
bah avior. "'r1e,:-e a.r e ·two t sipes of Cl. . O'r';ds--tho aohooulod and t hs 
30:rbid. 
311bid. 0 P• 243 r. 
32LoP1ere and ~rnsworth 0 ~ · ~-, PP• 325- 336. 
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spontaneous. By dei'inition n crowd is a atrugglo group. '!he 
struggle can bo either qui.ot or violent. 'lhe crowd gathers as a 
result of tho oollectivo 3truggle impulses of the iruUvidual.33 
Because of this all of the fundamental, prepotent drivee, .!.• !,•, 
protection, h tmger 0 and sax, aro present and operative in various 
cr owds. 1tiese drives are actually the motivating power of any 
opontanaom, crowd.34 '1l10 orocrd phenomena can be fairly 't7ell ex-
plained by tbs pr esence of these drives. 
I n t ho orcmd tho primitive ego oan e.ohievo its wishos mth 
s o cia l Gupport which iG not a llorrod the individual. It is well to 
uo'co tha.t t he real motives of tho mambers of the orovrd are not 
montio11.od or recognizadJ rather, becauso theso motives are anti-
social . thoy a re disguised crith any numbor of high sow1ding 
ra'ciono.lizatioru;. 'lhUE e. l ynching mob nill, in all likelihood, 
consider itself a n i mpromptu vig ilante col.tllnittoe. 'lhis disguise is 
osoenti~l f or t he vory exiat0ne0 of a orm1d because it i s nooessary 
fo · the crm:rd thnt the individual be e.ware of tha fact that these 
stated principles are only pretenses,35 howover, regardless of the 
principles and announcod purpose f or and rensons behind any crowd 
behavior, the abnorllf:!.l behavior of a crowd, like the abnortmll 
behavior of a n individual~ is a result of tension and is at least 
an attempt to reloase that tensiono;56 Bocause of the fact that 
33Allport, ~· ~· 11 pp. 292-294:. 
34tbid. 
35Ibid., PP • 311-317. 
36r,apiere and FarnS\7orth, op. cit., PP• 276-286. --
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group •oonsions aro largely the sana tension.a and arise from the same 
underlying oonflicto aa those of the individual. those group pru,-
n.olilc)na may be studied b y the same met hods nnd with the same eo.te-
gori0s with i•.rhioh ono studios th0 inclividuo.lo 'fl1e resolution of 
tonsion in u eroup h 01·.ov-0r 0 aa dif'f'arentiated f r om an individual. 
has a chai n- reaction 0rf.0ct. tw onoh e motionall y charged individual 
s oes the a x ci~ement of his r!Oighbor he becomes tll:>ro oxcitod hi.~-
solf. 'lld3 is an intE>raction ,,hi.ch ef'fecto and re-eff'ects each 
1X>mber 11 grot'; ing i n i nten a i t y accord i ng to tho density end size of 
the {;roup. 37 'Jim dense~ the cr01:rd i~, t he more responsive i~ 
bo oorros . Til is i s ospt}ciolly trua in un a udien ce situation whore 
the o'l70~t r e cpons0c ars, as a rule 0 minu"Ge 11 so that pooplo oust 
bo alnos~G shoulder to s h oulde!' t o res pond to the mutual etimuli.38 
'lho~e ic another phonoioonon uhich is unique to the la.rgG 
ororro. oZ" a.udionce . 'lhs i ndividual is ~tilnula.tod, not on l y by t:10 
overt r e sponses of' hio neiE;hbor -;;hich ha can s ee nnd hot.r 11 but a lso 
by qho.t be imag ines ere tho rssponoea or that po.-•t of' t."ia audienco 
t7hieh 0 t ho ui;h he kn~as it io p~esont, ha oannot observe. '!bis 
symbolic stimulation $t1l"' s him to even more intense reactions than 
those ,·rhich he can observe. 'J.his is calle d tho impresoion of mti-
versality.39 B~causc of thG nature of the erorni,. tonsion-release, 
0rr.otione.lia~ and universality, tha gonoral reootion of tho individ-
ual is one of' au'curl.asivonesse ':ihe i ndividual ·ccmds to abandon his 
37Bonner. 2• ~·• Chap. 1~. 
38LaPiere and Fa?"nsr,or t11. 21!• ~ ·• P• 337 f . 
39Allport, ~· ~·• PP• 305-S09. 
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morals, his i de a ls and his inte lligenco in favor of the crowd; 
h o-aewr 11 i u t he case of th3 individual of strong ascendant charac-
teristics tho opposite io often trw. lns'Gea.d of au.br.dtting to 
the cr or,d h e ·,·ril l bocmna awn. more hos-tile boea.uee of the excesses 
0£ the oro-;rd . 40 
I n the crm·,d situation 11 j us'i; ns in e.11 othor group sitootions, 
a loade r will com3 '\;O t he i'o!"e .. ~l H<mever, in the crmvd situation 
he is l7luch more i nf'l oont ia.l. Bo cause of the for eo of the crcmd, 
uhieh tsntls to make t ne i ndividt1el s ubmissive, tho col!lrnands of 
nnyol'.!.'3 uho can n eswoo leadersh ip hnvo n trelOClndO\ID e f'f'ac·i;. I t is 
ns 'i;...1'lour13 t h o e ntire crol'rd . t·rer o s houting the eomnnnd to e aoh 
indi vidual .. 'lhis phenomenon make s it possible f o l' t h e l eader to 
l e e d th0 cr o;;,d to eJthorbitant lene;·i;h s .42 Convoraely , when. the 
loud0r dfov..pp0ars , the croHd tends to broak up a nd dieappoar. 
Thia is 0~rpl a 1noci , n·c lea s t po.rtially, by the fact thet t.":ta eco-
tions \7hich had becou:e 011a nnel0d or f ocused by the loader have 
a gain bo coroo disorganize d nnd direetionles s. As th& emotional 
t i cs bo·roeen tho leader and ·che crm'J'd era broken, those betcreen 
individuale also tend t o break. 1he result is panic. In the case 
of a religious socie ty the sane pl't..cnomen on can sonetimes be observed 
i n slo.t motion.43 
'lbese leade~-crorcrds o~oud-individual interstimulations are 
40Ibido 0 ppo 296-3050 
4lr.ap iere and FarnstJorths op. oit., P • 309. - -
42Allport, ,2• ~·• P• 420 £. 
43preud, ~· ~. 11 pp. 675 ff. 
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observabl a i n any a udien c0 situa tion. 'l'he spe ake r s t i mul a tes the 
indi vldual in th0 audi on oe o '1.he i ndividuals s t i mulate oa oh other 
and t h en ea.ch ~ uith o. multi plied r asponae 9 tonds to s tit1ulato t h0 
s i:;oalrer o Hance 'tho p onc r of' a. dy!'.'.ami c s ooaker to h old an e.ud i e n eo 
apo l l ... bou..,d or ·to chan ge an ine r t au~iienee i nto a tr0100ndous, act -
i ng f or co . 4.IZ: 'Jl:lis a l s o ene.bles ·i.;he s peaker 'ho eduoate h i s e.udie nca 
ui.01·0 ea sil y . It is we ll to no ~cs het·o , h m·.rev eT, that while the 
larger o.u.dience t ends t o g,'l·ow i n emotional p i t ch 0 i t s in·bs3 lligon.oo 
l e vel t;~nds dcr.mward o '.B1.o l arg<:ll" ·l;he group b9comes t he roor e stupid 
the the orotical nvera ge rrBmber b scor.1.-as . 45 
I n s u..Tiunar y i, the i ndivi.dual i s t h e bas i s o f nll p sycholog i cal 
s "i:iudyo S :lncH he i s 0 h onei,-sr ,, fr om bir t h ~ member of v:u-y i nB 
groups und ~in oe he is und0rg oing a c onst~nt ch Un@3 beca use of his 
i nt a:ra.ct i ons 't"!i~ch these gr oupsp i't; i s necessary -co study t he nature 
o f 'dto o0 groups 0 t heir or :1g 5.n~ the rea.sons f or the il .. Emiste1100 
a nd tho ef'f'cc ~G which 'bhey h9.-re up on tho ind i vidual. Tr>.o r;ia i n 
inf'lu.-onc e f'or ch ange i s t..:i.e pri.r..ary group o In moder n socie ty, 
h o.·;e·ver f) ·;;he :Jeoondary group is beg i nni n g t o t oke over this f unc-
t i on . Ea c h of these,. l ike the cr0<rd, p ossesse s pha nomen& whi oh, 
while t h ey a r e on l y i ntensifi co.t i ons of the behnvior oi' the i nd ivid-
ual ,. e.ro un:1.qwl y gr oup p hcmomenn tlnd deserve s ·t;udy as such. 
4 411.llport, _<:2• 21!• , PP• 296 -304 . 
46r,e.piere and Fa.rnEITr~rth, ~· ::.!!•, P • 3 34 0 
CH..APTLR II! 
'.!HE rJORK OP 'IDF. ROLY GHOST 
'.Ihe aim of this cha.pt0r is to study briefly ·i;ho rolation-
oh i p oo ·o.1oen God and 1~ n. ns it is manifested iu the work of the 
Roly Ghost . 'Ihis nork os n oo d ividad i n:to tv; o !'.:lain areas; con-
v ersion 0 o:t"eKi.t il"lg f'e.:l t h; and se.n ctif'ico.tion 11 •c.ri.e activity and in-
cronae or faith . I·G is the l0.t te1· of these two o.rce.s in i:1hich -cre 
nro p,u,.ci culElrl y it1.tere s·:i;ed 11 ·;;h e grm7th and uc·l:;ivity of fait h i n 
t he iaui v :1.dual, ospoc:l o.1.ly us he a cts end reacts in group aitua -
t iona . I n o:rdor to make t he study rel0vv.n·i:; and rll.eanine ful., it is 
no c oosnry to beg in l'Ji t h a u ovorvie.r of .rrnn ras he is related to C-od 
pr i or to ·tho ,.:,ork of' the Itoly Ghos t a nd with a s ur::m!U"y of C-0d's 
rotlooptiva u ork i n J ocus ChriGt . 
According to C-od'a can d efinition, zm.u ne.a oom.ple-t;ely dead ~nd 
a p a r t fi"' om God, v:ith noi'i;her ·ch e desire no:r the ability to improw 
h i s ot atus .1 Vol."e over • i n 'iidc si-cua·l:;ion of boing sepa t"a -oo from 
Gcdi, man , .ras undor the condemnat ion of C-od . God had g ivon the l arr 
tha t :nan was to loV0 Il i M tot ally l".nd :ln tM.e lei.·1 s erve his fcl l o-;v-
mno2 It .,-ns ,mder ·ehis lan that m::.n Yrao judged. Actuall y ., under 
·l;h is la-...; disobGdienoo and d:i.sloyalt y , 2:.• !:..•• oin, had booono a 
p0t':10r \'lhich oon-t;rolled nau and l ed hi~ irrevocably to his doon . 3 
l pa .. 5823.: Io. 315-G; Romo 6112-141 Eph . 2al2J I Car. 2sl4. 
2Dt. 6 a5J I~tt. 22aS'1; Hk. 12aS0-3S; Luke 10 112. 
SRom. 7a8.9. 
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.1'-ll o f this. ho:78veri, mnn•s disobadionce. tho law. and the powor 
o f sin. did not e.ltor tho fact that God loved uie.n nnd wanted him 
ulive to serve Him.~ 
'!nis., thon0 nus ~che dilem:na, 1us.n. tho beloved of' God. \TO.a 
h old i n the bondaG-o of sin. t,-ns markod by si1:1 ond ns cuah was 
b ound under tho law o f God . God resolved the problem i n tho person 
o:f J'GsUG Chrict.5 '.lhis Chrio'G ,ma the Son of God. the I!l8nifestn-
tion oi' the l ove of' God for m::m.6 Iloz-o, Ho una C-<>d and ns God 
'{o tYno n ot subject to any luv, but :i.mmtme to all its demands. This 
God be ea 1te rilnno Ttte Ono ovor tho la:;1 beca.--:ie tho OnCil under the lor1. 
n o livod a porf'oct o~ d ionoo a nd then., boving to the pOftrer of sin 
iu don.th0 by dea'hll s m.a:Jhed this p01.7er complotsly. He presontod 
thio oa.crifico to God !ls u rnnsom for all r.nnkin1. 'Etis ranson 
r,ns o.ccoptod and a.z a proof or this fac·i; God raiGad Him f'r om tho 
dond e God mmounood tha.t. in Christ, all t..;,,a uorld we.a raoonoi led 
t o Him. '7 
From God 's poj.u·c of' vim7 t h o ·work of' r e conciliation 1,-,-a.s cora-
plote o .All t ho n0ooc;eery steps lmd been tnkcn. n, ha:rovor • 
su,, none of this. He eo.vr a Jsrtish poasant hanging on n cross. 
Ro h eard a :f"'v"t'I proposte roue clair..s . He had h is quiot chuckle and 
l>eu·t ago.in, in a quiet dosporetion., to his aeli'-appointod te.ol of 
finding G-od. '!his entire busineso concerning Josus T188 so :r.1uch 
4Jor. 311SJ Eph. 2.~. 
5Rom. 6 110, 19. 
6Rom. 15120. 57J I Jn. Sal6 . 
7Rom. 618• 211 I Cor. 15120., 57. 
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f'ooliohne ss to him and b3oause. o.o God says. he was dead• he oould 
not gr ~sp its signi ~i canoa. Not comprehending it he ropudiated it 
and on ce a gain, extricat ing hi.msalf from Christ. eraerged under the 
l aw, bo und i n sin a nd condoranation. But C-.od Yiould not let "gis 
love oo tlme.rt ed i n t h is mann er. He loved mnnkind and waa deter-
min ed t ha't at lee.s t a part of' manlch,d should bo revived and ;justi-
fie d. In ol"der to aocompl ish t h is God sent His Spirit, armed with 
God •s vrord o f love. t he vJOrd o f' J esus Christ in Kis redemptive 
role . '.Iha work o f tho Holy Ghost., 'Ghen, is to bring Christ's 
redomp t iv-a wor k 'Go men a nd appl y it to themo He t h us crestoe faith 
in mou making j ustification ., n i th nll its ramif'ications, real and 
of foctiVlu f or t hem.8 This v ork of tho Holy Ghost, in Luthar•a 
theo l ogy, a nd in the new· ~etament is eqLl8.l and corollary to the 
r odemptiw n ork of Ohris~i:;. 9 
Luthe r o utlines t h is uork of' bringing the work of Chrisi; to 
ms n s t0p b y s tep in his ex p lanation of the Third Article of: the 
Creeds 
I believe not only t h a't the Holy Ghost is one true 
God• ,7ith t he Fnther and the son. but that no one can 
come to the ~ t her t hrough Christ and His lif'a, su.ffar-
ings and dea•ai. • . and all that has been said of Rim. nor 
attain any of' Hie blessings \'J'ithout the v1ork of the 
Holy Ghost, by which tho Father and the Son teach• 
quicken. call0 drau me and all that are His; nlake us. 
in and through Christ, ali"08 and holy and spiritual. 
a nd t h us bring us ·to the riather ; £or it is Re by whom 
8Martin Luther, "A Bris :r Explanation of tbs 'lt>n Comnandmmts. 
the Creed, and the Lord•s Prayer,n Works of ~tin Luther, trans-
lato d from the Gen'lan by c. M. Jacobs (Ph1Tadalphia, Mulilenberg 
Press. o.1943), II. 372 f. 
9Louis B. Buohhaimer, "De Opera Spiri tus sancti, n Concordia 
'lheological Monthly. XX (June. 1949), 401-7. 
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the Father. through Christ and i n Cbriot worket h a l l 
thines and g ive·l;h life to a ll. 10 
Acoord:lng 'to 'Ghis tho Itoly Ghos·c; does everything that is involved 
in ohunc;ing a m:iull dead i n sin.o into a. "n0"Cr man, 1• alive in Christ . 
'J.hio p:rocoss of' chang e., does not ncoosaarily begin nhen a 
m'.:\~ merely hoara the GosP3lo To the imconverted t he v,ords o? 
S o~ipturo C!ld o f aor::oons nre on l y huma.."l ,:ords . This :ls the nfool-
i chuoss11 of' >c..J.ie Gospel . Ch a n ge le possiblo only uhon tho Word 
of God natively 53.kss tho 1 61:t a porJorful condomni ng judgauent.11 
'1310 kno rlodr;c of' 'this judr;croant drives e. tmn domi into t .1a depths 
of o. h,".>ll of: i m1.er ·cu::."lllo:11 and confl i ct in ".7hioh, as ha s oos his 
condorma.t i o;.1, 1.t :lo i mpo1;sibl e f o;.• him either ·bo love, sorve ol" 
obo:, God . In th:lo oor1dit:i.o:i ,-:nn c:.1.n only huto God i 'oz:- tho state 
i n ,:hioh he f'ind o h i l<'.solf .12 Uthout .further action by the Holy 
Gl-ios~ the l ar! uoulcl ultir.ntely drive him to despa.lr and self'-
destruc~ion. God i n His lovo speaks "i.he pro!:lliso of the C-0opel,. 
~01.,eve r 0 and t hrouch H, 11 nnd through t he groanings ~nd prayora 
\7hich ·tho IIo l y Ghoot mD.l::ee f:or the s irmor., f'a.i th is born in tho 
rnnn;s hoe.rt . It i s note worthy that this state of turmoil and self-
co:u .... c :.Jr:.~.tion i s tho 1,7ork of tha Holy Ghos·l:i and the relov.ss !'Tom it 
ic also Ria work. Here is no horculean.o las·;;-dH:ch of'f'ort on the 
pa ~t of the nnn ex orci sing his piety, it is the l ove of God activo 
~---·-.. · --------
10!,uther • 1.A Brief Thcplc.nation of the· '!en Co~ndmonts 0 t ho 
Croed 0 a nd t.'l-ia !J:)rd 7 s .Prayer,.
11 P• ~72 f' . 
llRegiu Prentor • Spir-itus Creatoi- ,. tro.nslated i'ro;a tho Danish by 
John H. Janso~ (Philacfelpl1ie.1 7Mi'fonbsrg Preas, c.195S}., P • 215. 
12Rom. 7213,14; Rom. 011-13. 
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i n thG Wo r d and in roon •o ru:>nrt.13 Thie is or roost signii'icanoo in 
doa lin;; nith t he suff'oring individual because. \'!hila for n odoru 
ps yehiatr ic thought i nnor tln-moil is ubnormal. Prentor oaye1 
Fo~ Lut her. innor conflict is no~ a psychologi -
onily abnor rnl otato . a dio0aso of tho mind tihich tho 
pe.s'co:r s hould try t o r om1Jw if' p ossib lo. but it is a 
.moano in t he Rand of C-0d t o 1.•a vo a l rnan •c ~w"ue t'.i 'ta:te 
\·/aen h3 i s a;:a.y i'rom f:,0d . ma.n9 s ste1to undor the wrc.th 
of' Go d . 1 '1-
Tn.o l au ao i'<; is e ru•t•ied in·co tho hc:?.1·t of t h o i n.di vid ual. 
oh ows h i m thnt ho dooorved t ho o ·iic r n.nl wr <.\'~h o ? God . As ho sooc 
thi s o.i:d knetm ~chai; the eondemm.0.ti o11 is ju.st ho conde:-:t.-'lo h i ii'Belf 
tO\'.ro.r<l oonforni ty to the m ll of God. This is. ac·;;ually. pTeparn-
tory to oonvc~sion . 
Conf'ori1:.ity ,r:l "bh Chr i st :!.s never a l:"eouH: of' rmn•s p ioty nor 
of' otreng'.:;h of u i ll nor exc~ciso of' !rnmrlodge, i t i o t he vii 11 and 
, -;or1c of' t ho IIo l y Ghoe t .15 n e a coompliehGs t h is b y imk i ng Christ and 
His r :lghteousnoss pr0sont o t1(.1 Wi.· y roe.1 in m.an. Thus t h is seli'-
condemiatio1'10 coupl ed T:ith fa i th0 is o. resul ~ of Christ ovo?"por,er-
ing non a nd entering into a 11. o.ot1vo ;;·ola·Gionsltlp u ith Him. 'lhio 
is i'egene:.rati on o T'nio i s t h0 n l'.:1£\., raru1." 
This nnmv TJaU11 i s not an i mproved ol d !rn.ll ::;t rivinf; mightily 
t o corll9 closo to God• ra·thor, it is a t h i ne; alio11 ·to man, a thine 
native to Chris~G. '.[l10 life 01? Chriai:; booo~s tho lif'a of ·i;he v..a.n 
14Pronter, ~ · ~ ·, P • 1~ . 
l6r Cor. 2sl7-24. 
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by virtue of' tho f'nct t ha.', Christ is alive and r ~ally present in 
hiJ.io In Chrio·b.0 i:ihen, as He is prot:en·b in mo.n., t h El b-raoe of God., 
which s ayo t hat iu Chr i s~ all 11¥3n are reooncilod beooraas a real., 
l:lving gift, .!o !_o 0 i'attho 'ltds is '\ihe faith becauso of ohich God 
says ·l;ha't the individual i s Hi s child~ It is this gif·c; of i'aith 
'17hich makes 1 t llOSsibl e f o:r nan t o look to God and cry: "Abba 
ii'e. 'l:hor . n 16 
'i'his ~oali'ty and presence of Christ in faith is opposed to all 
for ms oi' human p i 0i:y ~,hi ch c.ra baaed on an hiotorioe.l kno;:rledge 0£ 
Christ . '.rhis is po.rticulnr l y i Z:1pOrtan·c in worJ~ing ui th tho congro-
ga·Gion group boco.uso thore :ls no connection. directly., bo'L~;een 'l..his 
reality or Chriot in man as th0 n ork of tho IToly Ghos t and t he foe l-
:lne; t hat e. sormon ia rcsnlly moving or nith tho 11v;arm" .feel ing ox-
po:eionood booauso or a clrnrch so:rvic0 highly charged r,ith emotion . 
Lutihor 'i.7ent ao fal." es to say thai quite often God naa vory muoh at 
\'lork in o. vo;.•y boring c or mon and tha t tha devil is a past nn.at.or 
at making interosting s er:mns .17 St. John wrote a "For if' our 
hoe.rt condemn us., God is gi"eeter thnn our heart., and k ncmeth e.ll 
thi~-iga . ula Tt1is doos not coudsmn either emotion or foali ng in 
churoh and worship• rather it points up the :fact that they aro not 
the observable data of tho Spirit at u ork. The only indication of 
the uork of' the Spirit i s the reality and truth of God• s promise 
t'rhon He said ·b..'l'J.rough st. Faul that t..110 Gospel is t h£> pmror of God 
16aal. 3a22-4s Go 
17Prenter ., ~· ~ • ., P • 162. 
lOI J'n. 3 s20. 
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unto salva tion ·w ovory one t~t bnlievcth.19 
~the G<Jspel is tho pO":ror of God to salvation. lhia s ta•ooment 
g iv~s a little indioa tion of ho~ t h e Eoly ~~oat cnrries oub His 
nork o:f rr..aJd .UG i'a itil:, _!,o !!•, t h3 righ·i;oousness 0£ the Christ, -rn-io 
i~ pr0 sen1c in man, 111An •o ali on righteousness by which God deolareo 
him j u e t lf':tedo Re works t hroue;h ·l;he Word,. tho Gospel, tho C-ospel 
,lhi c.'11 is God•s love to man ma.nifoGte d il1 Ch rist 11 tile suffering, 
ob od i eu t s e 1~vant 11 as Re liv e d a n d died f o;,• mankindo ":mis word is 
br ou~h 'b t o mou by t ho l!Jordi by God's record of -the Gospel p~ornise, 
t he S cr iptures; by the Gos pel us it is spob;)n; and by t.rio Uord o.s 
it i s 1md0 v isibl e :in 'the Saora uien'tis. '.iltrour;h t hese mearu;, ~ ·, 
t he opoL"On and Sa crrunan tal \7or d, tho Holy Ghost .;orka faith i n tho 
h e art o f nnn and who:a he has 'tM. c faith, C'11rist and His righteoua-
nens are -trul y living a nd prasan'b f or him.20 A oe.u.tion is ne cessary 
hor se e opocially today rlhon authoritarian ProteGtant dognntios 
loans to-;ro.rd a w ry m:~chan i oa l teaching of Vol"ba l !nsp ire:t ion and 
the i',j3 nns of' Grace o I t is osse ntie.l to recognize tho £act t lw.t 
u h ilo '.;ha Roly Spil·it does vrork only through the Gospel o.nd haa 
promi sed t o work nherc i t is preached still, :i.n possessing t ha fiord 
and the Sacraments, 't'ro do not posseas the Spirit nor control nim. 
Ho it is 'fiho controls and dooides when and whore to work. Ueithor 
Scriptural nor Lutheran Confessional doctrine laaVEl room for suoh 
m.echnuico.l use.21 
l9Rom. ltl6o 
2~om. 10117; I Coro ll123-26J Gal. 3127. 
2lprenter, op. cit •• p·. 293 - 96. --
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'Jhus far this cha.pt.a::- ho.a diocussed the work of the lloly Ghost 
:i.n c:roating faith in the heart,. the nori:: of conversion. In con-
'1T.:1!"t,iou the Law drives thG 1ndividuE>.1 to despair and then,. ic,ork• 
i ng through ·the Gospel of Christ, the noly Ghost oroates in him tho 
r1gl1t0ousne ss of Chriot by fai tho '!he next phase o'i' Bis work to 
ro dis cussecl is ·Gi.1at oi' pz-oserving and increasing this ft\.ith . 17hon 
the Tioly Ghoo-i.i 01:~eates faith :"tn a man•s heart no does not kill the 
old man in h i m on oo-i'or-all but beats him down. Thus there is in 
t he creat ion of' the Tioly Ghost a.nd who o.h,e.ys and totally loves and 
s e rves God o.nd simul·i;aneously0 the nold me.n
11 who is always and 
total l y t ho oerw.n~c of' Satan and hates God.22 'lhe "new man" grows 
as the Iloly Ghost oicpels sin by t he \'ford about t he fo:rg ivonoss of 
o:i.ns o The proooss is nlovrad,. etoppadi, or reversed when man,. be-
oa uae of hio woak o.nd perverse na.tvre,, :falls into sin and serves 
Sata.n.23 Luther s ees ma.n as l ittle more than a pavm in a giant 
battle betrreen God nnd Sa:tano !n his Vom un:fl"oien Willen ho 
pictures man as o. horse with v.ro riders contesting for controls 
t1en."l de1• Eine,. der staerker als der Satan ist,. 
diesen anf.'l'O:lft tm.d ubarr,indet dann gGraten wir in 
dio Get'la.l t d:1.eGes Staerl.'"Elrene Dann sind wir ebon-
falls unfrei, Gefungen0 des heiligon Gcistos trotz-
dem mid eb0n dar~~--koeniglioh :!'rei. ITir wolleu und 
ttm do.mi L'Ut J.,ust, was Gott will. So steht der men-
schliche Ylille zvrischen Gott und dem Sntan. Er 1st 
yfie 0in P.ferd, de.e einon Reiter ha ben musz. Vlenn 
23~tin Luther, nPref'a.oe to the I!.'pistlc to the Ror.ans.'1 Works 
of }brtin Luther,. translated from the German by c. M. Jacobs 
UJh-iladelphia: Muhlenberg Press, c.1943 ),. VI, 450 £. 
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Gott ihn reitet. geht or. wohin Gott will (Vgl. Ps. 
73.22). Honn Sntan 1hn reitet. geht er. "trohin Satan 
will. Es steht nioht in eeinem Belieben. den einen 
odo:l' den antlern zu waohlen .md zu ihm zu laufen. Die 
kaempfen wielraehr darum. t'lem er gehoeran soll.24 
This 01 iminatee au improving human piety !Tom the field of 
sanoti£ica~ion. st. Paul. in writing to the Ronnn congregation 
expresses ita 
For the good that I would I do nota but the evil 
tthioh I v.rould not, thc.t I do. U<m if I do that I 
~ould not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that 
d\'.loll0th i n me . I f'ind thon a. lan , that, 't'rhan I 
uould do good, evil is present with 100. For I de• 
light in the luw of God o.f t;ar the im-.rard unn, but I 
oee anotho1· l an in my r!l3mbers, vro.rring against the law 
of my mind, and bringing me into ce.ptivi ty to the lre, 
of' sin uhich is in my roombers. 0 wr<3tahed unn that I 
a mt who shall deliver rre from the body of this death? 
I thank God thro ugh Josue Christ our Lord. So then 
with the mind I myself serve the lav, of God1 but ni th 
tho f'lesh the lat<t of sin.25 --
'lhe Apostle John ms.de tha situation even moro tonse when he says 
on the one hand, 11 1!' wo aay we have no sin. we dec<3iva ourselves 
and tho truth is not in ua, "26 and on the othor hand, '\vhoaoever 
ia born of God doth not commit a1n.u27 Here we havo tho tension -
which exists within the Christian, the desire for evil campaign-
ing ago.inst the desire f'or good. Thero is no resolution of the 
tension except in the Christ Who is broughi. to us tlu•ough faith by 
24Martin Luther, Vorn untreien Willen, translated !Tom the 
Latin by Otto Sohumacfi"or (Goettingen1 Dankenhoook und Ruprecht. 
1937). P• 54. 
25Rom. 7 119-26. 
26t Jn. la8. 
271 .rn. 3,9. 
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th0 Holy Ghost.28 
In s pHP of th:to tons:lon the Uaw Testament ur1tere insist 
<chat on~ a person ho.o this f.n ith in Christ \7hich justif'ioa hio 
oof.ore (',od he ,.rill do good works. rlo"Ver a striving ror faith• 
t hey o.ro t he a.utorm1tio outgrowth o f tho Uoly Ghost \'.forking i:i us 
and actua lly overp0t.10rtng UGo29 'lb.us this work of' th.a Holy Ghost 
io not so thing 1hich rom.a:ins and b Gooros sterile ,7ithin tho 
individualo I't is s living t h i:az which must e.ct. The Holy Ghost 
or311tint; faith i n our hee.~t makes Christ real :for us. Because of 
t hir1 fni t h we knou of C',od • e lovo f or us. We love God beoauoe Ho 
l c v0d us. This low for God is expressed in our relation vrith our 
f'a llo--;, m:m. John s ays t h ai; Clu-istians live a lif'o f'illod and 
ao·civa \'li'th lov;:i f'o r one e.notr.ero30 
'mis worl: or t hG Sp iri',:; fo n ever an :lsolated thing. It is 
God' o act o f. low •;1h ioh 0rnbreoea all of' mankind. 'lho nork of tho 
Spiri'l:; can novor oo fully understood :f'rom tho n::>.rr0':':7 out-look of 
the individual o !11 thi.s rospeot it is contrasted with any f oro or 
lm·, sorvico o As seen f'rom the . vie.:1point of those uho nro., as yet. 
under 'i;he la\1 t he work of t..'.o Sp irit is individual and specialized. 
It is C-ocl g iving the individual a boost in his fight to roach 
perfectionc From t h o vim,, of a nan in the Gospal•-the Christian--
hcmevar. t his ,·,ork is oneg continuous process s~Grotohing from the 
cn·ee:i;ion to the day of perfeotiono I'i:i is God g::i.therine all that 
28Rom. 7125; I Jno 321•10. 
291 J::-.1.. 2J I Jno 614•6; Ii. Jn. 9. 
30I Jn. 4o 
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are His into Bio ohurc..l-} o 'lhus f'ai th. and tho Church, and the ,,,ork 
of. the n oly Ghos·;:; t'.U"a n o longor f'ragimnts of' tho 1ndividunl•s total 
lifo patto~no Ra·l..."rnr they beco.:ro his all, ha is a fragoent, a 
vital ono to be ai,~o, but still a fragnont of' the vrhole. l~n, in 
Ch1·:i.st by :fcithp n o longer acoopts the Spirit o.o an a id in his 
o.ff'ort to nchiovo holinessp rather ha is aoceptod as a part of the 
Body or Chris·t.31 
'111G Hew '.Iostaioont nsvar Gpe&ks of the ,vork of the Holy Ghos't 4 
GSide fi- 01 this group sii:;U,[\tion. 'lthile it is trua that ea.oh man 
must h@.ve his mm fa.i th~ in no ca.so doss this f'aith coun outside 
of tho groupo Chr i st Hi m.neli' i G ve1·y conolu.sivc about this as R0 
picturos ths Ch.uroh a s e. building and each of this members as e. 
ou:ell but ind5.cp0nsabl0 ston0 0 holding and eupplem:mi;ing the othe rs 
as thoy a l l l"eot upon Ui m.32 Tho Apostlo Paul frequently p ictures 
tho church a.a tho body of' Chris·t . Bach Christian, as a. nomber of 
tho body, nids ~11 of the o~c;hor::i in thoir function as 1'l9obsrs.33 
One d oos not rond o:f' tho v1ork of the Holy Ghost outside of this 
body . r:ithiu ·chis body, r.:.areover, He uorks on oembers through t he 
function of the othar members .. 
It is 0£ the ossenoEJ of f'aith that it ma.kes nen oongrogate. 
Christia.718 are exhol"bed to love:, no·!; sel:f9 but others.. Christ 
mJ.ys that .faith is lil~ a liGht which canno·t ba hid.34 Ho cOI:i:mnnds 
3laeb. 11; I Jn. 1; I Jno 2:24-3:llo 
321.tt. 16118. 
33Rom. 12:5; I Cor. 12 127; Bph. ls23; 4sl2; Col. 1:24 1 2119. 
34Mt. 5115: •!I:. 4 121; Lu. 8sl6J 11133. 
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the disciple s to go and teach. In the case of the Epistles. the 
directives are to the group , exhorting aaoh member to live in love 
and service for t ho other msrnbers 035 '1'he Tioly Ghost does use the 
group , whet her h \rga or sJIBll f or a situation in which to work. 
I n Romana 10 S·c. Paul asks a °Ilo.J shall they believe in him of 
whom -they ha.v0 not heard and h 0111 shall they hear without a 
preacher •1~36 I n a r1other i nstanoo he makes t he folloi:ting note on 
group ,.-,01:.-.ships 19Let the word of.' Christ d",rell 1n you rich l y in all 
wisdom; teaching and admonis h ing one another in psalms and hynms 
and sp:lri tue.l s ongo , a in(~ing wi t h g,-raoa in your hearts unto the 
Lordo 0 S7 
The IJ0v1 Testa.mnt deals trlt h the individual membership in 
groups uc tho n orll"..al thing.. '.ihe New Testament explains how wo 
a.re to :react \7ithin that group. Af"'oor stating tho fact that we 
a.re nnmbere oi' a group. Paul deals with the f11mily11 t;he primary 
~roup., t0 lling spou s es to h onor one another. thus growing in Chriet 
toge ther. He speaks to parents of bringing up their ohildren in 
Christ and to children to obey., thus grOYTing in their faith.313 
pa ul epoaks to the Christian in the larger group. the commmity. 
te lling him to liva as e. me:mber of Christ•s body so that he may 
\'jitn0as to -the hope within hi.In.39 Finally. h a speaks to the 
35gab. 131161 2114; Ja. 3. 
36Rom. 10114. 
3'1001. 3al6. 
38:E;ph. 5s22-33i 611-8. 
3 9Eph . 4s l 7-32J Rom. 13. 
Church. ·i;h e seooudo.ry group. w'?lioh, to the Chrietian• has become 
a group as pr:i..mar;y· in its inf'l uanoe as the f'ami ly i tee lf. For 
expressing tlm corpora·be e.ctivitias of ths cong,'l""egation (uoup), 
?aul indicat0s the guiding principl es by exhorting the individual 
1001.•ibers to build up and to strene then one another III to speak the 
Gospe 1 to ono anotoo1·, and ·i:;o exhort one anoth<H" with psalms and 
hymns and spiritu.nl songs. and, finally , to give f'reely to one 
anoth er as necessity :ma.y requiro. 
nhere ·~ha Holy Ghost is s.otive. the groups are parts of tha 
l arger group, t he Body of Christo Thia is the · ouly group m ·bhin 
\'J"hich the Holy Ghost is :'l.ctive; neve1•troless. this group nanif'ests 
itself in o.1 1 of' these smaller group-situations. ~o .f?.•• ·i;he oon-
gre8e.·t:;ion. tho s mall inf'orDr:J.l group of Christians., tha f'amilyp 
and the i ndividual Christian living his testimony of Christ.41 
In o.11 of: those ~:roup-situations tho Holy Ghost is active, bring-
i ng ·che redemp·civo work of Chrii.rb to its memberc. He does this 
throu'-"h tho M3ans of Gra.oo, i. e., the Word and the Sa.cra.roonts. 
0 ca,- -
anc.1 t hrough t he •aords arid lives of: each of the members of the 
group. Each mambol" ·calla nll of the other members ths fact that 
because of Ch !"iet the world is justified before God. 
40Eph. 5al9J I Cor. 12 & 14; I! Cor. 915-15. 
411te.tt. l8s20J 28 120. 
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CONCLUSIOU 
Tno a.im of this thocio has 1,oon to det ermine v1hethar or not 
t here is a cor~elu tion oot,7een e;roup psychology and the t1ork of the 
Holy Ghost in group situn'tions, l:!:ad~ ii' not . t'rhat s ort of relation 
does o::ds t oot:roen th€Jmo 
"Z10 t~7o nro w r y similar in certain res psctso In the f irot 
p l a co D the individual :ls the:, ba.s ic uni·l; in both studies. Group 
p c ;ych oloGy ie a o·budy of' the in·ooi-actions of individuals upon om 
another . I n order to s ·l;udy e-..ny i;roup pheuoo:anou it io necvsse.ry 
to stud y the Vttx<ious roo t iW>s uhich cause ·i;..hG individual 'i;o e.ct and 
r oe.ct as lY~ does . Tho1~0 :J.o no poych ology of the group independent 
of tho individual. The 1,7ork or the Holy Ghoot also bogins in tho 
indivi<lwalo In t his e.ron also tll3 r;roup a.e·tions a 1·e dependant u-pon 
fo.ctm·s Hithin tho individual ru--ch92' than a sor'.; of t,-roup soul. 
S0 condly0 both -.::hs psychology of ·ch<a group and t ho rrork of the Roly 
Ghos'i; 0:x:ist a.ud operate in tho :tntoi-rola:i:iion of tho individual 
u i'<;h i n the ~ "'oup. Tho a ction nnd obsorval)le phonor.'!enc. are. in both 
casesl> :fo und only in the group situation. As a r esult. both oust 
bs studi ed on this basis. 
'1hor0 ru"e• hor.-raver, basic dif f o rencGs between the two. The 
i'il·ct of. t..li0se is a dif".ferenoe i n motivation. In group p s y chology., 
as in a ll o:f.' p s y oholoe;y., man is the subj e ct. 'lhe study of psychology 
is a otudy of' the fE1.otors ·r,i thin man and society nhi oh 1~"8 him aot 
und reec'!; as h3 doeso This study, carri ed on by observing Ilf\n as 
I 
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he acts a.1.1,j r00.cts in sooioty. has idontifiod corta:ln t'orcse and 
d~:tvos nh:1-ch make a. ::l!ln 1 .. oaet in a givoi'l ,1ay . I n pre.cticel psy-
eh ology thooe f'o:-ceo aro utili:te d ·l;o inf luene~ e.nd control the in-
divldual o ii100 p oy chology :lo centere d upon man . tnn io both tha 
subj0 c·i; and thG obj o o'ti of' s ·lmdy or action. In tho v101·k of the 
I:Iol y Gaost rran. is lir.:dtod to the ob jec·i;iva role. All mtiva~ion. 
can3 f1·ou1 God a n d e.ct s upon ra.a.n. 'iliic porret< ie Cod• s ond cnn be 
ue:od by man to inf'l uonce o:;: chnnge othar r.sn or 8roupo of tr.en 
only o.::i God nakes r;;an tho agant of': His ~,ord of 1:--econciliation. 
Even as m.an uses tho various moo.na through i>rhiah. God ,·.:orkci, ha is 
ouly tho i nstrument e li'by £'or t he •aork of tho Holy Ghost ., 
~10 oooond dif:f.'0?once is n diff0ronc0 of power. In using 
psychology the porror is lir:'li'ted 'to a nan• s k l"cxiledge of' ·i;he forces 
i1hich mruro people ac·~ as ·i;hey do antl his ability -co apply thia 
l01owl0dce . I n the ,'lork o:r tho Fioly Ghost man contribu·tos no porn:,r 
'1?.ThatGoovor o 'lhei~e is., hoir.·0·11e r, t.he power- of' God present and active 
effecting chanc0s as Uo soes fit. 
'jhe third aud moGt basic dii'~e?once lies in the fact that 
gl'"oup psyc}1ology a.ncl the 'lmrk of the Uoly Ghost a.re strivinb through 
difforont n.1ir~1ods t~anrd totally di!'ferent goals . The goal of grou~ 
psyoholo~y is an improved 111!-!n in en improvod society.. Taking DJ;1.n 
a.s he is and ·1.rbilizing 'the foroos and tho capubilities which a.re 
wi·thin hiw..,., psycholo~y strives to impro,ro the prosont status of 
man. Tr.o ul\iirnate ~oal is n !mln ao well adjustod that he can live 
a f'llll, happy li~ 1m0·t;ing his obligations to sooiety perf'ectly. 
'lhere is no recognition of an inherent weakness or ain.fulness in 
1119110 ']here is no roor.1 for a God. unless he is e. smiling God, 
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happily dioposetl to nll rann:, especiall y the bad and 1:-aladj'U!Jted. 
Tho nor k of the Holy Ghost:, hcr.,rev0r, abis t01:11ard the creation of 
c. fai'Gh iu Christ ·which niil x>ondor lNli.'l ,i ustif':lod bof'oro God nnd 
of a lov0 by i1Jlich he ser'-70u h ie :f'ollo:-:aan. 'nlis is not e. p:rocoss 
or i ::npro-vement o r·~ is a J.;;.•nnsi'orm.c:cion o 'lhe old l!lBll is dee'bl'oyed. 
a nsv, man is fo!'t!l3c1 , a ne-u :rrian v1hc is r:tghteou.s because of: tho 
n ork of ChTiat Ghich io ma.de his by the nork of' the Holy Ghost. 
'Ih us \'TG can con clt..d0 that ·i;he:.·e is no co1~rolation. T'ne il'ro 
are n ot tim oqual f orce s wo:.·k i ng or capable of ,rorking in the 
s amo direction., Tho 'l.'1'10 a.re actue.lly working in diff'oront diroc-
tions . 
I n spito of t h is, ha,:rove:i:--- 0 t here is a relationsh i p existing 
between thom., The Holy Ghos'\; works throUt;h people. upon p£->opl'3o 
'lhus a. L-ncmloclge o:r people and her.-; they roact upon one another can 
be a dof'ini'.;c nid to s.1.1yon0 engaged in the 'l:rork of the Holy (]ioat, 
io ~ ·, telling 'the Gospe l to peop l0. It can aid in bringing people 
t ogothor i nto situations in v,h:i..ch thoy can toll each othor tha 
so 'bha'l.i they ,rHl spook. Finally, it will hel p the minister to 
b ecome nn 0f£octiw to1 ler o f the Gospel rather than an i..'llpedinont 
to tha~a telling. Group poy ohol o~y is no more than a tool in the 
h ands o f t hoso who ·ooll 'bho m,,Is of Ch.risi; to people . It is, 
however, a tool nhich is oi'feetive. As is the case v1ith any tool, 
it cannot be ignored. Ii" it is studied and ana.lys ad it is ex-
tremely usof'ul., If it is taken lightly it oan 00001:m a trap whioh 
vlill 0us1ie..re the minister in attempts to do0 porsonally, the work 
~hich God hao ~es~rvod for Himself. 
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